
HOUSE No. 1515

House of Representatives, April 6, 1909.

The committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the
petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, Ho. 18Y) of James
E. Rich and another that the Silsbee street grade crossing in
the city of Lynn be included with the other grade crossings
in said city, proceedings for the abolition of which are now
pending, report the accompanying bill.

For the committee.

CORNELIUS J. CARMODY.

Commouwcaltl) of illassacl)usctts
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AN ACT
Relative to the Abolition of Grade Crossings in the City of

Lynn.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. In the proceedings now pending in the
2 superiod court for Essex county for the abolition of
3 grade crossings in the city of Lynn the commissioners
4 hertofore appointed therein may to such an extent as
5 they deem advisable, subject to the approval of the board
6 of railroad commissioners of the commonwealth of Mas-
7 sachusetts, and to the confirmation of the superior court,
8 close Silsbee street in the said city of Lynn as a thorough-
-9 fare and discontinue the crossing thereof over the tracks

10 of the Boston and Maine Railroad, substituting therefor
11 at present a public way for foot passage only under said
12 tracks of the Boston and Maine Railroad, and without
13 making any present determination whether a new public
14 way suitable for travel of teams and vehicles in substi-
-15 tution for so much of said Silsbee street as shall be dis-
-16 continued and crossing the location of the Boston and
17 Maine Railroad, but not at grade with the roadbed

Commonmcrtitl) of iUassaclmsritg

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.
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18 thereof, shall or shall not be laid out and constructed.
19 And in the event that said Silsbee street shall be so closed
20 as a thoroughfare and the crossing thereof over said
21 tracks be discontinued, a new public way suitable for
22 travel of teams and vehicles may hereafter, whenever

it shall be so determined in accordance with the provi
1 sions of this act, be laid out and constructed across the

25 location of the Boston and Maine Railroad, but not at
26 grade with the roadbed thereof, as hereinafter provided.

1 Section 2. In the event that the crossing of Silsbee
2 street over said tracks is so closed and discontinued under
3 the proceedings now pending as aforesaid, then if, at any
4 time after the first day of January in the year nineteen
5 hundred and fourteen and prior to the first day of Jan-
-6 uary in the year nineteen hundred and twenty-six, the
7 city council of said city of Lynn, by majority vote, and
8 the directors of the Boston and Maine Railroad are of
9 opinion that public convenience and necessity of the in-

-10 habitants of the city of Lynn require the laying out
11 and construction of a new public way suitable for travel
12 of teams and vehicles and with proper approaches to
13 take the place of that part of said Silsbee street so closed
14 as a thoroughfare, and to extend from Eriend street to

public way connecting with
at some point between said
xists and Green street, and

15 Union street or to some
16 Union street in said city
17 Silsbee street as it now
18 crossing the location of said Boston and Maine Railroad
19 but not at grade with the roadbed thereof, an instru-

10 ment in writing signed, in behalf of said city of Lynn,

21 by the mayor, duly authorized by the ci
3 majority vote, and by the president of the Boston and

23 Maine Railroad, duly authorized by its directors, specify
24 ing within the limits above set forth the location, grade
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35 and manner of construction of said new way and by
36 which party the work shall he done or how it shall he
37 apportioned between the city and the railroad corpora-
-28 tion, and also what land or other property it is necessary
29 to take for the purpose of locating and constructing said
30 public way, and how the cost thereof shall be apportioned
31 between the city and the railroad corporation, shall be
32 valid and binding on the city and the railroad corpora-
-33 tion, respectively, and have the same force and effect as
34 a decision of the commissioners hereinafter provided for:
35 provided, that within thirty days after the execution of
36 said instrument in writing a copy thereof shall be filed
37 with the county commissioners of Essex county and be
38 recorded in the registry of deeds for the southern dis-
-39 trict of Essex county, and that within two years there-
-40 after the city of Lynn, in pursuance of a majority vote
41 of its city council, makes an entry upon said land or
42 other property specified in said written instrument for
43 the purpose of commencing work in constructing said new

44 public way, and shall forthwith on said entry and within
45 said two years cause a certificate of the fact of such entry

46 to be recorded with said county commissioners and in

47 said registry of deeds, and the recording of said certifi-
-48 cate of entry with said county commissioners and in said
49 registry of deeds shall constitute a taking by said city
50 of Lynn of the said specified land or other property.

1 Section 3. In the event that the crossing of Silsbee
2 street over said tracks is so closed and discontinued under
3 the proceedings now pending as aforesaid and the city
4 of Lynn and the Boston and Maine Railroad cannot agree

5 as aforesaid, the city council of Lynn may at any time
6 after the first day of January in the year one thousand
7 nine hundred and fourteen and prior to the first day of
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8 January in the year one thousand nine hundred and
9 twenty-six by majority vote determine and declare that

10 the public convenience and necessity of the inhabitants
11 of the city of Lynn require the laying out and con-
-12 struction of a new public way suitable for travel of teams

13 and vehicles and with proper approaches, to take the place
14 of that part of said Silsbee street so closed as a thorough-
-15 fare, and to extend from Friend street to Union street

16 or to some public way connected with Union street in said
17 city, at some point between the limits of said Silsbee
18 street as it now exists, and Green street, and crossing the
19 location of said Boston and Maine Railroad but not at
20 grade with the roadbed thereof. The mayor of said city
21 shall thereupon file with the superior court for the county
22 of Essex a copy of said declaration by the city council,
23 duly attested by the city clerk of said city, and ask the
24 court by motion in writing to appoint a commission of

5 three disinterested persons to prescribe the matters here-
-6 inafter set forth. The said superior court shall there

27 upon, after notice thereof to the Boston and Maine Rail-
-28 road and opportunity to be heard, appoint a commission
29 of three disinterested persons who shall forthwith pro-
-30 ceed to determine within the limits above set forth the
31 location, grades and manner of construction of said new
32 public way with proper approaches and shall apportion
33 the work to be done between the Boston and Maine Rail-

4 road and the city of Lynn, but said way shall not, how
5 ever, cross the location of said railroad at grade with the
6 tracks thereof. Said commission shall determine and

37 decide what land or other property shall be taken for the
38 purpose of locating and constructing said way. Before
39 finally determining said location, grades and construction
40 the commissioners shall give a hearing to all parties inter-
-41 ested, notice of which shall be served upon the city of
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42 Lynn, and the Boston and Maine Railroad, in the manner
43 prescribed by law for the service of writs for the superior
44 court, at least fourteen days before the date of said hear-
-45 ing. Notice shall also be given by publication in two
46 newspapers published in Lynn, at least fourteen days be-
-47 fore the date of said bearing. The commissioners shall
48 appoint an auditor, who shall be a disinterested person,
49 not a resident of Lynn, whose compensation if not agreed
50 upon between the parties shall he determined by the said
51 superior court, and whose duties shall be as hereinafter
52 set forth in section seven of this act.

1 Section' 4. The commission shall make a draft of its
2 decision, and after giving all parties interested an oppor-
-3 tunity to be heard thereon, it shall make its decision and
4 file the same in the superior court, and the decision when
5 so filed shall be final, and the clerk of said court shall
6 within thirty days after the filing of said decision of said
7 commissioners cause a copy thereof to be filed with the
8 county commissioners of Essex county and to he recorded
9 in the registry of deeds for the southern district of Essex

10 county. Within two years after the recording of said
11 decision with said county commissioners and in said regis-
-12 try of deeds, the city of Lynn may by majority vote of its
13 city council make an entry upon said land or other prop-
-14 erty specified in said decision for the purpose of com-
-15 mencing work in constructing said new public way, and
16 the mayor of said .city shall forthwith on said entry and
17 within said two years cause a certificate of the fact of
18 such entry to be recorded with said county commissioners
19 and in said registry of deeds, and the recording of said
20 certificate of entry with said county commissioners and
21 in said registry of deeds shall constitute a taking by said
22 city of Lynn of the said specified land or other property.
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2 his property by the taking of land for said public way
3 may, if the parties interested cannot agree, be determined
4 by a jury of the superior court upon petition brought
5 within two years of the said entry for the purposes of
6 constructing said way, in the same manner as damages
7 may be determined which are caused by the taking of
8 lands for public ways. Said city of Lynn shall be pri-
-9 marily responsible for said damages, and shall be the

10 party defendant to said petitions for damage.

1 Section 6. The cost of locating and constructing said
2 public way, including the compensation of the commis-
-3 sioners and auditor and all expenses incidental to the
4 work of said commission, counsel fees for defending peti
5 tions for. land damages in
6 of said damages, shall be

the court, and the payment
and hereby are apportioned

7 as follows, to wit: sixty-five
8 be paid by the Boston and
9 five per cent shall be paid

per cent of said costs shall
Maine Eailroad, and thirty-
by the city of Lynn. If,

10 however, the city of Lynn d )es not, within two years after
m of the commissioners pro-
ake an entry upon said public
Hon for the purposes of con-
aid new public way shall not
under this act, and all things

11 the recording of the decisi
12 vided for in section four, m

ided in said13 wav

14 structing said public wa

15 be laid out and constructed
16 done under this act in refc
17 shall be of no force and e:

3rence to said new public way
ffect, except only that the ex-t only that the ex

18 penses previously incurs
19 act shall be borne bv th

1 under the operation of thi
ity and said railroad in the

20 respective proportions ab >et forth.

mitted to the auditor appointed under the provisions

1 Section 5. The damages sustained by any person in

1 Section 7. There shall be from time to time sub-
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section three of this act all accounts of expenses incurred
4 by the railroad and the city in the laying out and con-
5 struction of said new way, and under this act, and he
6 shall audit the same and his finding shall he final and
7 binding on the railroad and the city. If it shall appear
8 to said auditor that either party has expended less than
9 its proportionate part of the cost and expenses, such

10 party shall pay to the other party the balance between
11 what it has expended and the apportionment of the ex-
-12 penses it is to pay under the provisions of this act and
13 the superior court sitting in equity shall have the power

or decrees as justice requires14 to enforce by such order
15 such payment.

and Maine Railroad and the
majority of the city council
authority at any time after
before the first day of Jan-
hundred and twenty-five to
the terms of which said rail-

1 Section 8. The Boston
2 city of Lynn by vote of a
3 shall have the power and
4 the passage of this act am

nary in the year nineteen
6 enter into an agreement by
7 road shall bind itself to pay sixty-five per cent, and said
8 city shall bind itself to pay thirty-five per cent of the
9 cost of locating and constructing said public way in the

10 manner provided in the preceding sections of this act.

1 Section 9. The grade of the Boston and Maine Rail-
-2 road shall not be changed without the consent of the
3 board of railroad commissioners, and if the location,
4 grades and manner of construction of the new public way
5 require a bridge over said railroad, said bridge shall not
6 be constructed at a height less than eighteen feet above
7 the track without the consent of said board

1 Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its pa
2 sage.


